
Lucky Player Wins $250,000 on HollywoodCasino.com Playing Wheel of Fortune® Hawaiian Getaway

November 20, 2019

GRANTVILLE, Pa.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Nov. 20, 2019--

HollywoodCasino.com, the online gaming platform for Penn National Gaming, Inc. (PENN: Nasdaq) (“Penn National” or the “Company”), is celebrating
the lucky player who hit a $250,000 jackpot win on Wheel Of Fortune Hawaiian Getaway this past weekend.

A woman from the suburbs of Pittsburgh, PA won the jackpot. She had been playing Wheel Of Fortune Hawaiian Getaway on her iPad when the
$250,000 jackpot was awarded. The win has sparked plenty of excitement at HollywoodCasino.com. “We continue to strive to create the best online
casino experience in Pennsylvania,” says Rich Criado, General Manager of iCasino for Penn National. “We have seen major jackpots on several of our
featured games, and each one is as thrilling as the last! We eagerly anticipate the next Pennsylvanian player hitting a jackpot on
HollywoodCasino.com.”

Wheel Of Fortune Hawaiian Getaway on HollywoodCasino.com

Wheel Of Fortune Hawaiian Getaway features the Big Kahuna respins trigger and a mystery multiplier on your extra jumbo spin. The Wheel Bonus
may trigger prizes, free spins, the Jackpot Bonus, or Pointer Frenzy. Pointer Frenzy activates up to 6 pointers on the big wheel for more chances to win
bonuses

HollywoodCasino.com currently offers Wheel Of Fortune Hawaiian Getaway on PA.HollywoodCasino.com on desktop and on the Android Hollywood
Casino app, which can be downloaded directly from the website. The Apple app can also be downloaded from the App Store.

About HollywoodCasino.com

HollywoodCasino.com offers more than 70 games for real money casino play on PA.HollywoodCasino.com, including popular titles like Cleopatra and
Game King Video Poker. HollywoodCasino.com is one of two casino sites in Pennsylvania that offers online Blackjack and is the only online casino in
Pennsylvania with an Apple casino app available in the App Store.

About Penn National Gaming

Penn National Gaming owns, operates or has ownership interests in gaming and racing facilities and video gaming terminal operations with a focus on
slot machine entertainment. The Company operates 41 facilities in 19 jurisdictions. In total, Penn National Gaming’s facilities feature approximately
50,500 gaming machines, 1,300 table games and 8,800 hotel rooms. The Company also offers social and real money online gaming through its Penn
Interactive Ventures division and has leading customer loyalty programs with over five million active customers.

© 2019 Califon Productions, Inc. "Wheel of Fortune" is a registered trademark of Califon Productions, Inc. All Rights Reserved.
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